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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Department of Social Services (DSS) acted as a catalyst
in bringing about the creation of the Harbor Area Day Care
Program by enlisting the financial support of two philanthropic
organizations—Hyam's Trust and The Boston Foundation. This
collaboration marked the first time that a "request for proposal"
(RFP) was sponsored jointly by a state agency and private
foundations. The North Suffolk Mental Health Association
responded to the RFP and developed a program which they viewed as
a new model for Supportive Infant and Toddler Day Care-*-. It is
more service intensive than other day-care programs subsidized by
DSS. Unlike most other supportive day-care programs, it
includes early-intervention services with an emphasis on parent
involvement, family therapy, and home visits, and it retains a
full-time nurse. A multidisciplinary team comprised of a nurse,
social worker, and two developmental educators coordinates and
provides early-intervention and family-support services as well
as day care to meet multiple family needs.

The overview/evaluation of the Harbor Program presented in
this report was requested and partially supported by Hyam's Trust
and The Boston Foundation. The objectives of the study were to
determine the program's impact on participating families and its
effectiveness in securing third-party reimbursement through
Medicaid. Eleven families were referred to the program by DSS
for protective reasons—child maltreatment or environmental
risks. These families were monitored over a 12-month period
through the analysis of data obtained from questionnaires and
service plans completed at the initial assessment and two
subsequent reassessments. Statistics dealing with the sources,
amounts, and allocations of funding for fiscal years 1988-90 were
obtained from the Harbor Program Director. The observations
concerning parent participation, family progress, and third-party
billing are presented as feedback for improving the program and
thereby increasing the success of this public/private
collaboration.

Parent Participation

The most critical component of the program was day care. It
allowed parents to work at part-time jobs, attend counseling
sessions on a regular basis, schedule medical appointments,
undertake GED tutoring, or find new housing.

1 Supportive Day Care provides the components of Basic Day
Care as well as transportation and social services. It is
available to children with protective, preventive, and/or special
needs.



Participation at center-based activities was not feasible
for most of the parents. Unemployed mothers, the only parents
who could possibly go to the center, were often unable to do so
because of the lack of child care resources for their other
children. The poor attendance records of the parents supported
the Harbor Program's proposal that DSS eligibility guidelines for
participation in the program be changed from a child orientation
to a family orientation. DSS restricted program enrollment to
only those children with a substantiated report of maltreatment.
Other siblings without substantiated reports were ineligible. If
all children under the age of three years were enrolled in this
program or other appropriate day care, and older children were
enrolled in preschool day care, their mothers would have had a
greater opportunity to take part in center-based activities.
The help that mothers and ineligible siblings would receive from
such an approach may reduce the possibility of these siblings
being placed in foster care due to neglect/abuse.

Home visits were invaluable since attendance at center-based
activities was impractical for most parents. For the most part,
it was the only time when husbands/partners with jobs and
mothers with other young children could participate.

Family Progress

Five families did not complete 12 months of the program due
to factors beyond the control of the Harbor staff. With the six
remaining families, the staff succeeded in preventing the re-
occurrence of child maltreatment and out-of-home placement.
Through the support, guidance, education, and respite given by
the Harbor staff and other providers, the six families were able
to remain intact and gain some control over their lives. The
progress since intake that the families made in changing their
living environment, remaining free of drugs/alcohol, improving
their relationships with their children, helping their children
overcome developmental delays, and becoming more self-sufficient
was encouraging.

The Harbor staff's goals of improving parenting skills and
parent-child interactions were achieved to varying degrees with
each family. One would hypothesize that greater progress would
have been made if the parents had been able to participate in
day-care classes and parenting skills groups at the center.
Nevertheless, the children benefited from the improved
interactions and deepened relationships with their parents. They
were further assisted in overcoming developmental delays through
the activities coordinated by the Harbor staff and co-treatments
by various specialists. One child who was "aging" out of the
program was registered for Head Start? another one was registered
for a Chapter 7 66 preschool program.



There was only slight improvement in the families' expansion
of social support networks. The families were too busy
contending with stressors and attempting to make positive changes
in their lives. They lacked the time and the opportunities.

Except for a few minor complaints concerning transportation,
all of the mothers expressed great satisfaction with the Harbor
Program. Several of the mothers felt that the cut-off age of 2

years and 9 months should be extended.

Families at Twelve Months

Although their situations have improved, these families are
not yet capable of functioning on their own. However, through
the efforts of the Harbor staff and other providers, these
parents and children have a chance at a better life. Continued
support will be needed beyond the Harbor Program. It is
unfortunate that these families must end their participation in
the Harbor Program when their child (ren) reach the age of 2 years
and 9 months. Through this service intensive program, the Harbor
staff developed a trusting relationship with the families, gained
an understanding of each family's strengths and vulnerabilities,
and shared each family's progress and crises. Subsequent
providers must repeat the same process as they attempt to help
the families deal with future stressors.

Funding

In FY '89, DSS funded the cost of supportive day care as well
as 42% of the cost of additional family support/early-
intervention services. Medicaid accounted for 58% of the cost of
these services. Income projections for FY '90 indicate that DSS
will fund 59% of the family support/early-intervention services
while Medicaid will reimburse 21%; the remainder will paid
through the use of private donations. This was a departure from
the program's projection that Medicaid reimbursement would
amount to more than 50% in FY '90. By failing to increase
Medicaid's contribution to revenues, an opportunity is being
missed to shift more of the program's expenses from the State to
the Federal level

.

The decrease in Medicaid reimbursement from FY '89 to FY '90
resulted from changes in staffing assignments. At the Harbor
Program, staffing assignments were determined by service need
rather than Medicaid eligibility or approval. Because of the
small number of families enrolled in the program, shifts in
staffing assignments had a more dramatic effect on Medicaid
billing than would be expected in a larger setting.
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HARBOR AREA DAY CARE PROGRAM

Several state agencies (Departments of Social Services,
Public Health, Mental Health, Public Welfare, and Office for
Children) , the city of Boston (Zoning Board, Fire Department,
Board of Health, Board of Inspections) , and two philanthropic
organizations (Boston Foundation and Hyam's Trust) were involved
in the establishment of the Harbor Area Day Care Program. The
day care program is part of the Harbor Area Early Childhood
Intervention/Day Care Services which is a program of the North
Suffolk Mental Health Association, Inc. (NSMHA) of Boston.
Formerly, the program was located with NSMHA at the Erich
Lindemann Mental Health Center in downtown Boston. In March,
1988, the program moved to newly renovated space in a federally-
run public housing project in East Boston.

The Harbor Day Care Program is a new model for supportive
infant and toddler day care. It is innovative in several ways.
Programmatically, it is a more service-intensive model than other
day care programs subsidized by the Department of Social Services
(DSS) . Unlike most other supportive day care programs, it
includes early-intervention services with an emphasis on parent
involvement, family therapy, and home visits, and it retains a
full-time nurse. A multidisciplinary team comprised of a nurse,
social worker, and two developmental educators coordinates and
provides early-intervention and supportive services as well as
day care to meet multiple family needs.

HISTORY

The creation of the Harbor Area Day Care Program grew out of
a need to provide protective infant and toddler day care in the
East Boston and South Boston neighborhoods. An initial "request
for proposal" (RFP) from DSS failed to elicit responses from
provider agencies. The providers remarked that such a day-care
program would be too difficult and expensive to implement. DSS
staff from the Boston/Brookline Field Support Unit took the
initiative by enlisting the financial support of two private
foundations—Hyam's Trust and The Boston Foundation. The
foundations agreed to provide money for start-up, capital costs,
an evaluation of the day-care program, and some social services
while DSS would pay for the remaining start-up costs as well as
day care and other social services. DSS and the foundations
further agreed that DSS and Medicaid would pay for program
expenses beyond the start-up year. Through this collaboration,
an RFP was distributed under the joint sponsorship of Hyam's
Trust, The Boston Foundation, and DSS. It marked the first time
an RFP was jointly sponsored by a state agency and private
foundations. The North Suffolk Mental Health Association
responded to the RFP and subsequently developed the Harbor Area
Day Care Program.



The North Suffolk Mental Health Association originally
submitted its day-care proposal to DSS in August of 198 6 with a

planned start-up in January of 1987. Building renovations and
inspections were to take place during October and November 198 6

at the Erich Lindemann Mental Health Center site. Hiring and
training of staff were also planned for that time.

In December of 1986, the Harbor program submitted
adjustments to their proposal in response to requests by DSS.
These included revisions to program costs (pertaining to staffing
patterns and staff/child ratios) , communities served (to include
children from South Boston) , and start-up time (targeting start-
up for approximately three-and-a-half months from contract
award)

.

During this time, there was a change in the priorities of
the Department of Mental Health (DMH)—an expansion of services
to the homeless and the chronically mentally ill. Consequently,
the Lindemann Center space which had been committed by the DMH
Area Office to the new day care program was no longer available
for permanent use. However, temporary use of the space was
allowed. In January, 1987, the Harbor program planned minimal
renovations to this space in order to obtain licensing from the
Office for Children. The target date for relocation to a new
site was six to eight months from program start-up.

A proposed lease for a site at the Shore Plaza East housing
project in East Boston was drawn up during March of 1987. The
understanding was that it was zoned as commercial and therefore
suitable for use as a day care center. It was subsequently
discovered that the site was zoned for waterfront rather than
for commercial use. The project was delayed so that the Harbor
program could seek a conditional use permit from the Zoning Board
of Appeals. During August, meetings were held with residents of
Shore Plaza East and with the East Boston Planning and Zoning
Advisory Committee (a citizen's group organized by the Mayor to
review zoning requests) in order to gain neighborhood support
for the project. At the same time, a review by a representative
of the Boston Redevelopment Authority resulted in a
recommendation to the Zoning Board of Appeals that the
conditional use permit be granted. Supporters of the project
also effected an earlier hearing before the Board of Appeals and
moved it from mid-November to October 6, 1987, at which time
approval was received. Start-up for day care was then projected
for January, 1988 with social service outreach to families
planned for late October or early November.

Also during August, lead staff for the project (program
director, team leader, and family support worker) began meetings
to review program goals and philosophy. They also reviewed and
discussed various assessment tools for measuring baseline and
interim statuses of children, parents, and families participating



in the program. A consultant was hired to assist in selecting
the most appropriate and useful intake and assessment
instruments. The selection process helped program staff focus
their own priorities for the goals of the program and its
participants. Over several weeks of discussion the staff agreed
on using the program's existing intake and assessment forms
along with child behavior, social support, and parent/child
rating scales. These scales could be used unmodified or adapted
to the program's needs. Three- or six-month reassessments/
updates were planned for each of the instruments. However, six
months into the program these schedules were revised. Staff
found that the degree of change in families over the originally
planned assessment intervals was not significant enough to
justify such frequent reviews and the amount of paperwork and
time that they entailed. The three-month reassessments are
therefore now completed every six to eight months, and the six-
month review is done at 12 months.

In March of 1988, following some further construction-
related delays, the day-care program officially opened its doors.
Enrollment at that time consisted of 10 of a possible 12
families. As these first families progressed through the
detailed intake process, staff found that the assessment tools
served a dual purpose. They not only provided the program staff
with valuable information about the families' dynamics, but the
intake and assessment process itself also served to "invest" the
parents in the program and to facilitate development of a
positive and empowering relationship between the parent and the
program staff. This was particularly true of the Social Support
Questionnaire and the PROACT Child Behavior Checklist which
elicit the parents' perceptions and feelings about their social
environments (SSQ) and their roles as parents (PROACT)

.

Additional programmatic adjustments were made over time. As
parents developed greater trust in program staff, they were more
open in discussing family and personal problems. Staff then
became aware that a substantial number of families had substance
abuse problems. By the end of 1988, the program was considering
implementing a Narcotics Anonymous group in place of the parents'
group. Parent participation in the parent-support group at the
center had been inconsistent. A survey of parents was conducted
in order to assess the kinds of group activities they would find
most useful. Other program-related changes during the first year
included the addition of a half-time teaching assistant to
supplement the Office for Children's required child/staff ratio,
and the development of a Parent Satisfaction Questionnaire.



In addition to program issues, Harbor staff identified an
eligibility (administrative) issue which they have been trying to
resolve with DSS. It involves the case of a child with a
substantiated 51A1 (and is therefore eligible for the program)
who has a sibling considered to be at risk. This sibling cannot
be enrolled because a 51A has not been filed on that child.
Partly because the child could not be enrolled, that sibling
ended up in temporary foster care. The Harbor staff would like
to find a way to enroll such children despite the absence of a
substantiated 51A.

As previously described, the Harbor Program's approach to
improving family functioning is to engage the whole family in
program activities. If DSS changed its guidelines from child
eligibility to family eligibility, the Harbor Program's goals
would be more fully realized. In order to improve parent
participation, especially in center-based activities, the program
director proposes that all children in the family who are under
three years old and in need of early-intervention/day-care
services be enrolled in the program and all other children be
enrolled in appropriate day care.

HARBOR PROGRAM FUNDING

The Harbor Program's renovation and start-up costs were
funded by the Boston Foundation and Hyam's Trust which together
allocated an additional $6500 for an evaluation of the program.
Family support/counseling and early-intervention services
provided through the Harbor Program are funded by the Department
of Public Welfare (DPW) (via Medicaid) , the Department of Public
Health (DPH) , and DSS. Costs not covered by Medicaid and DPH are
paid by DSS. DSS also provides funding for day care. In its
original proposal, the Harbor program projected that third-party
reimbursement by Medicaid would cover about 50% of the costs of
early-intervention-related services during the first year and
over 50% by the third year.

As displayed in the table on the following page, income for
day care, family support/counseling, and early-intervention
services were relatively low in FY '88. Most of the costs during
the start-up year were for construction and other preliminary
developments which were covered by grant funding.

1 Report of child maltreatment



FY

Family
Services
(DSS) Donations

Transportation
(DPH)

Day Care
(DSS) Medicaid

88 $46,238 $38,204 $8,554

89 $14,457
grant

$18,000 $162,430 $19,754

90 $28,211 $9,403
4P

$24,000 $161,775 $10,000

NOTE: Figures for FY '90 are projections.

According to the Harbor Program Director, Medicaid
reimbursements have fluctuated considerably from FY' 88 to FY '90
(see table above). In FY' 89, DSS funded the cost of supportive
day care as well as 42% of the cost of additional family
support/early-intervention services. Medicaid accounted for 58%
of the cost of these services. Transportation services not paid
through the DSS day-care contract were paid by DPH. DPH payments
for transportation are expected to increase by 33% from FY' 89 to
FY '90. Income projections for FY '90 indicate that DSS will fund
59% of the family support/early-intervention services while
Medicaid will reimburse 21%; the remainder will be paid through
the use of private donations (4P)

.

The decrease in Medicaid reimbursement from FY' 89 to FY' 90
resulted from changes in staffing assignments. In order to bill
Medicaid for a particular service, the family receiving the
service must be Medicaid eligible and the provider must be
Medicaid approved. At the Harbor Program, staffing assignments
were determined by service need rather than Medicaid eligibility
or approval. Because of the small number of families enrolled in
the program, shifts in staffing assignments had a more dramatic
effect on Medicaid billing than would be expected in a larger
setting.

Initial funding of the Harbor Program was achieved mainly
through the use of private donations. This "seed" money enabled
the Program to get started. Once underway, one of the goals of
the Program was to steadily increase the proportion of revenue
from Medicaid. As stated earlier, Medicaid payments for early-
intervention-related services dropped from 58% in FY '89 to an
estimated 21% in FY '90. This was a departure from the Program's
projection that Medicaid reimbursement would amount to more than
50% in FY '90. By failing to increase Medicaid's contribution to
revenues, an opportunity is being missed to shift more of the
Program's expenses from the State to the Federal level.



HARBOR AREA DAY CARE PROGRAM

EFFECTS ON FAMILIES

The Harbor Area Day Program is described as being a "new
initiative " program for supportive infant and toddler day care.
In the proposal submitted by the North Suffolk Mental Health
Association, they state that the following aspects "set it apart
from all other approaches of delivering supportive day care
services to infants and toddlers."

o The program's goals will go beyond child protection and
stimulation. The activities are designed to support and
nurture the entire family while providing for the
children's need of a safe and stimulating environment.

o All program activities are designed to help foster
supportive relationships between staff, children,
parents, and other family members. Children in day-care
classes will be assigned to a primary staff person for
their entire stay in the program. This same staff member
will also serve as the primary link between the child and
parent.

o An experienced multidisciplinary team will be used to
meet multiple family needs. Staffing will go beyond
minimum standards so that the educational, psychosocial,
health, and safety needs of each family can be met.

o Day-care and early-intervention teams will interact in
new, more effective ways. The day-care team will provide
early intervention daily in the homes of the
participating children. The early-intervention team will
assist with assessment of child and family skills, and
lead many of the parent skills training sessions at the
center.

In order to determine if this "new initiative" program is a
significant improvement over the "typical" day-care program, a
similar group of families would have to be assigned to a typical
program and monitored in the same way. A third group of families
not enrolled in a day care program could serve as a control
group. The outcomes for the three groups of families and the
costs/benefits of the programs would then be compared. Since
this experimental design was not used, no statement can be made
about the merits of the Harbor program relative to other existing
programs.

Instead of the "outcome" type of evaluation described
above, a "process" evaluation was undertaken. The primary goal
of such an evaluation is program improvements (National Center
for Clinical Infant Programs 1987) . It should be noted that most



of the 11 families who participated in the Harbor program also
received services from DSS, local health centers, various
counselors, and other human service agencies. Any progress the
families made in terms of an improved level of family functioning
and a decreased risk of child maltreatment is directly related to
the combined efforts of the Harbor staff and these providers;
other personal and environmental factors also may have
contributed.

If not for the Harbor Program, DSS, and the other providers
who assisted these families, it is doubtful that any of the 11
families would have remained intact. The most critical component
of the program was day care. It allowed parents to work at part-
time jobs, attend counseling sessions on a regular basis,
schedule medical appointments, undertake GED tutoring, find new
housing, spend some quiet time to unwind from the stress in their
lives, etc. The parents' minds were also at ease knowing that
their children were receiving exceptional care, enjoying the
program, and learning new things. Single mothers with other
small children benefited to a lesser degree. The day-care class
temporarily reduced their household by one child, but they still
had to meet the needs of their other children.

Participation at center-based activities was not feasible
for most of the parents. The respite that they received as a
result of day care was used for the previously mentioned
activities. Unemployed mothers, the only parents who could
possibly go to the center, were often unable to do so because of
the lack of child care resources for their other children. Only
two mothers consistently participated in day care classes and
parent support groups throughout the program. They were probably
able to attend because one mother had both her children in the
program and the other mother had her oldest child in school and
the next oldest in foster care with a neighbor. These attendance
results support the Harbor Program's proposal that DSS
eligibility guidelines for participation in the program be
changed from a child orientation to a family orientation. If all
children under the age of three years were enrolled in this
program or other appropriate day care and older children were
enrolled in preschool day care, their mothers would have an
opportunity to take part in center-based activities.

Home visits were invaluable since attendance at center-based
activities was impractical for most parents. For the most part,
it was the only time when husbands/partners with jobs and
mothers with other young children could participate. During
these sessions, parents were provided with support and education
concerning child development and parenting issues. Parents
learned what to expect from a child, how to manage their child's
behavior, why play interaction is important, etc. , by way of
discussion as well as modeling and practice.



It is difficult to generalize the progress of the six
families who completed twelve months of the Harbor Program. Each
family had some critical problems which were unique. Some
families had greater obstacles to overcome than others.
Unfortunately, there is no way to easily quantify progress. The
quantitative measures used in this overview of the Harbor Program
are of some value when compared to the qualitative descriptions
of changes in the mothers and children at each stage of the
program. However, test scores were not always available for all
mothers at each stage. Parents either would not or could not
respond to some of the measures. A staff member who administered
some of the instruments commented "The questionnaires that we
used may work better with more middle- class parents. These
parents did not feel empowered to fill out or respond to
questionnaires every few months. Comments like "Oh, not these
again!" or "But I already gave you my answers!" were common." (M.

Buonaiuto, program director, pers. comm.) In reading the
following analysis, the preceding comments on "progress" should
be kept in mind.

The six families that completed twelve months of the Harbor
Program were characterized by parents who showed strong interest
in their child's health and development. They actively sought
advice from professionals concerning ways to assist their child
in overcoming developmental delays, manage their child's
behavior, and generally improve their parenting skills. The
motivation to improve their lives and that of their children was
evident; what they needed was guidance, support, and some relief
from the stressors in their lives. The multiple problems
confronting these parents had prevented them from concentrating
on their children's needs. This was compounded by their lack of
parenting skills; the parents did not know what to expect from
their children and how to fulfill their children's needs.

Goals for Parents

Improve parent-child interaction and parenting skills ;

Weekly participation at home visits, parenting skills groups at
the center, and day-care classes (2x/week) were recommended to
all mothers. Only two of the mothers attended day-care classes
weekly; one of them also attended the parenting skills groups.
The four remaining mothers did not attend parenting skills groups
and seldom if ever attended day-care classes. This placed a
great deal of importance on the home visits. Two mothers were
visited weekly and three biweekly. The sixth mother was not
visited at home; however, she did attend day-care classes,
parenting support groups, and counseling at the center.

8



At the twelfth month of the program, all of the mothers
showed progress in the acquisition of parenting and interactive
skills. The following comments were taken from the reassessment
narratives: "...increased use of verbal responses is helping the
child expand language skills. . . , more comfortable in handling
child's behavior..., makes much better judgments regarding
health care and managing illnesses of children. . . , tremendous job
of cleaning and organizing apartment, keeping safety issues in
mind. . . , interactions in teaching sessions have become
richer..., resolved many parenting difficulties..., mother and
child have a very loving relationship. . . , tries hard to keep
child's attention when attempting to teach a new skill..., when
interacting she praises the child more frequently and provides
more verbal input than in the past." Words such as "proud, very
interested, concerned, and very patient" were commonly used to
describe the parents' attitudes toward their children.

Although the parents showed definite progress since intake,
all of them still require support and guidance. Parents were
described as needing "information sharing and lots of support
around parenting issues..., a better understanding of child
development so they will have realistic expectations of
children's behavior..., suggestions to be explained, modeled and
practiced many times..., consistency in limit setting..., to
learn and practice ways of helping the child develop."

The NCAST Teaching Scale is a measure of parent-child
interaction. At intake, the average scores for the mothers and
children were 37 and 17, respectively. The maximum possible
scores are 50 for mothers and 2 3 for children. Individual scores
ranged from a low of 2 6 to a high of 4 5 for the mothers and from
11 to 23 for the children. In general, mother and child scores
were directly related. Twelve months later (or eight months for
two families who did not take the test at twelve months) the
average score for the mothers declined to 31 (range 21 to 38)
while the score for their children remained stable at 18 (range
15 to 22) . The scores for individual mothers and children are
the summation of subscores which measure various interactive
skills. In the case of the mothers, their declining scores
resulted from lower subscores for "response and ability to
alleviate the child's distress" and secondarily for "ability to
foster the child's social/emotional growth."

The PROACT Child Behavior Rating Scale is used to understand
a mother's perception of her child; the higher the score means
the more frequently a mother is upset by her child's behavior.
The scores ranged from a low of 9 (good) to a high of 42 (needs
intervention) with an average of 25 at intake. Twelve months
later the high score of 42 dropped to 27 and the average
decreased to 22.



Expand the parent's social support network : Most of the
families had a limited network of friends and relatives. The
Harbor staff had recommended to all parents that they attend
weekly parent support groups at the center. Only two mothers
participated in support groups. Although they benefited from the
sessions, their support network remained limited. They and some
of the other parents were attempting to expand their social
networks but they lacked the time and the opportunities. Five
of the mothers were full-time housewives and the sixth worked
part-time. Four of these mothers had two or three children.
Three of the mothers were fortunate to have a husband/boyfriend
who was helpful and supportive.

The social support questionnaire is composed of several
measures for examining who a mother turns to for support, how
often she would rely on them, what types of support she would
seek from them, how many people are in her support network, and
how willing she is to ask for support and expect to benefit from
doing so. By comparing these quantitative measures with the
(re-) assessment narratives, it appeared that there were two
fairly consistent indicators of a mother who was feeling
isolated. One indicator was whether or not a mother had a source
of support in 15 social situations. The greater the number of
social situations where no support was available the greater was
the mother's isolation. The second indicator was whether or not
a mother had a high reliance on professionals for support in
these social situations. Mothers who were isolated tended to
rely on professionals as frequently or more so than friends or
relatives.

At intake, four of the six mothers responded that there were
social situations where they had no support (2 to 10 out of the
total 15) . By the twelfth month of the program, three of these
mothers responded that they had support in all 15 of the social
situations presented. At intake, one these mothers had a strong
extended family but she had felt isolated because of a her recent
move to a new area. The two other mothers now had a couple of
friends. In the case of the fourth mother, the number of
situations where she had no support was reduced from 10 to 6; she
and one of the others had been consistently involved in parent
support groups.

Among most of the mothers, there appeared to be a high
reliance on relatives for support. This may indicate that they
were still too busy contending with problems and attending to
their children to cultivate friendships. The mothers' attitude
towards relationships may also be a factor; most of them felt
they gave more or much more to friends and relatives than they
received. The network orientation score is an indicator of a
mother's willingness to seek support in times of need and to

10



believe that it will be beneficial. Except for one mother,
network scores either increased (less willing) or remained
relatively stable.

Attainment of personal/individual goals : A variety of
personal goals were achieved by the parents^ who remained in the
program for twelve months. Mother #4 had been recently released
from an alcohol detox center and had her youngest child returned
to her. During the program she continued to attend AA meetings
and work part-time. Her oldest child was eventually returned to
her from foster care. By the end of the twelfth month she had
remained alcohol free and was sponsoring others leaving detox
centers.

Mother #3 had recently moved to an apartment after eight
months in a shelter. Living on her own was a big adjustment for
her; she was initially overwhelmed since she lacked basic skills
such as budgeting money and setting priorities for what to buy or
do in various situations. She gradually became more self-
sufficient and did a "tremendous" job of cleaning and organizing
her apartment with child safety issues in mind. Throughout the
program she participated weekly at day care classes and parent-
support groups; she gradually became more actively involved in
these activities. Her new boyfriend was supportive and helpful
to her.

Mother #10 was addicted to cocaine throughout her pregnancy
and planned to give up her child for adoption. She changed her
mind and regained custody of her child after four months.
Throughout the program she continued GED tutoring and drug
counseling, and shunned former substance-abusing friends. She
moved from a chaotic and nonsupportive extended family
environment to her own apartment. By the twelfth month, she was
awarded visitation privileges with her two sons who live with her
ex-husband.

Progress was not as dramatic for mothers #2, #5, and #8.
The principal problems confronting these families were as
follows. When mother #2's husband began working full-time they
lost Medicaid. He received no medical insurance from his
employer so the family has been without health coverage for nine
months. The children were behind in their immunizations. The
family has also moved twice (once due to an eviction) . Mother #5
is plagued by chronic medical problems; her husband is unable to
work full-time since he is the primary caretaker for their child.
Mother #8 is trying to take charge of her life despite feeling

2 Reference numbers for the mothers/families are used
throughout this report. Refer to the sections entitled "Summary
Description of Families" and "Questionnaire Results" for further
details about the families.
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overwhelmed and isolated. At the start of the program she had
separated from her spouse. He was a substance abuser and
physically abused her. To relieve some of the stress of being
the provider and caretaker for three special-needs children, one
child has been placed in foster care with a neighbor. While the
oldest child attends school, the mother participates in Harbor's
center-based activities.

The Family Inventory of Resources and Management Scale is an
indicator of family needs. It helps identify problems/ issues
affecting the family. At intake, the scores ranged from a low of
21 (good) to a high of 63 (in need of intervention) with an
average of 41. By the twelfth month, the family with a score of
63 showed little change (61) ; however, the family with the
healthiest attitude at intake (21) showed further improvement
(11).

Improve parent's self-esteem/self-confidence : Increasing
parental self-esteem and confidence was not specifically
addressed at each reassessment. Apparently, they were considered
a by-product of the preceding goals.

Goals for Children

Three of the seven children who completed twelve months of
the Harbor Program still had delays in all developmental areas;
two were from the same family. They had made progress in that
moderate to severe delays were now categorized as mild to
moderate. All three children were receiving co-treatment by a
speech-language pathologist, an occupational therapist (fine
motor skills) , and a physical therapist (gross motor skills)

.

One child was "aging" out of the program so she was being
registered for a Chapter 7 66 preschool program.

Three of the four remaining children began the program with
delays in one or two developmental areas. At twelve months, one
was age appropriate in all areas, while the other two exhibited
delays in expressive language. The seventh child succeeded in
overcoming three of four developmental delays; a mild delay in
expressive language remained.

Families at Twelve Months

Through the support, guidance, education, and respite given
by the Harbor staff and other providers, the six families were
able to remain intact and gain some control over their lives.
The progress since intake that the families made in changing
their living environment, remaining free of drugs/alcohol,
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improving their relationships with their children, helping their
children overcome developmental delays, and becoming more self-
sufficient was encouraging. Except for a few minor complaints
concerning transportation, all of the mothers expressed great
satisfaction with the Harbor Program. Several of the mothers
felt the cut-off age of 2 years and 9 months should be extended.

With these families, the Harbor staff succeeded in
preventing the re-occurrence of child maltreatment and out-of-
home placement. In two of the five families which did not
complete twelve months of the program, the children were removed
from the home because of neglect or emotional maltreatment and
placed in foster care. One of these two families had just
started the program when this occurred. There was insufficient
time for the program to have an impact on this family;
especially, since the parents admitted that they did not trust
professionals. In the second family, the mother had separated
from a physically abusive partner and was trying to manage with
her infant and two small children. She was emotionally
distraught and unable to cope with her predicament despite
counseling. The remaining three families left the program for
reasons which had nothing to do with the Harbor Program. One
went into hiding at the start of program, the second moved out of
state (the mother had participated weekly in all activities) , and
the third chose to end involvement (the mother expressed
satisfaction with the program before leaving)

.

The Harbor staff's goals of improving parenting skills and
parent-child interactions were achieved to varying degrees with
each family. One would hypothesize that greater progress would
have been made if the parents had been able to participate in
day-care classes and parenting skills groups at the center.
Nevertheless, the children benefited from the improved
interactions and deepened relationships with their parents. They
were further assisted in overcoming developmental delays through
the activities coordinated by the Harbor staff and co-treatments
by various specialists. One child who was "aging" out of the
program was registered for Head Start; another one was registered
for a Chapter 7 66 preschool program.

There was only slight improvement in the families'
expansion of social support networks. The families were too busy
contending with stressors and attempting to make positive
changes in their lives. They lacked the time and the
opportunities

.

Although their situations have improved, these families are
not yet capable of functioning on their own. However, through
the efforts of the Harbor staff and other providers, these
parents and children have a chance at a better life. Continued
support will be needed beyond the Harbor Program. It is
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unfortunate that these families must end their participation in
the Harbor Program when their child (ren) reach the age of 2 years
and 9 months. Through this service intensive program, the Harbor
staff developed a trusting relationship with the families, gained
an understanding of each family's strengths and vulnerabilities,
and shared each family's progress and crises. Subsequent
providers must repeat the same process as they attempt to help
the families deal with future stressors.
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SUMMARY DESCRIPTION OF FAMILIES

AT

(1) INITIAL ASSESSMENT (INTAKE)

(2) FIRST REASSESSMENT (8 MONTHS)

(3) SECOND REASSESSMENT (12 MONTHS)
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HARBOR AREA DAY CARE PROGRAM

Description of Families

Initial Assessment at Intake

The eleven families receiving services from the Harbor Day
Care Program were referred by the Department of Social Services
(DSS) for protective reasons—child maltreatment or
"environmental risks." All families had one or more prior
reports of child maltreatment filed on them and supported. Other
referral reasons cited on the initial assessment forms were
parent education and support, developmental stimulation of child,
and protective/supportive day care. The children in these
families were under two years old (range from 9 to 22 months)
when they began the program. Two of the children were from the
same family. There were five boys and seven girls.

The problems confronting the 11 families can be summarized
as including lack of affordable housing, income, social support
and education; physical disabilities; unemployment; mental
illness; isolation; emotional problems (coping with stress)

;

alcohol; drug abuse; and unplanned pregnancies. With the
multiple stressors affecting these families, it is not surprising
that they were referred for maltreatment and environmental risk.

Household : Two of the families were Puerto Rican (bilingual)
and the remainder were non-Hispanic. Five were two-parent
households. The other households were composed of single-parent
mothers, their children, and in two cases, relatives. Family
size at intake ranged from one to three children (average of 1.7
children) . Four of the mothers were pregnant.

Housing and Income : All of the families were living in
subsidized housing (projects, Section 8, or 707). Medicaid was
their only form of medical insurance. All but one family was
receiving public assistance—AFDC and/or SSI-DA (disability)

.

Most were recipients of WIC. Only one of the mothers was
employed (part-time) . Two of the five fathers in the two-parent
households were unemployed.

Family Health : Almost all of the children have been bothered
by ear infections. Individual children have been hospitalized
shortly after birth for meningitis, apnea, cleft palate surgery,
and septicemia. The physical health of all children appeared to
have improved since birth. Asthma, allergies/rashes, ptosis of
eyelid, and a weak left side resulting from a nerve-damaged arm
(hemiplegia with surgery recommended) seemed to be the only
remaining afflictions. Eleven of the children were up to date on
immunizations/tests (DPT, Polio, MMR, Tuberculin)

.
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A variety of health problems affected the parents. The
types of health issues and the number of families affected were:
physical disabilities which included hypertension (3 families)

,

asthma (1), epilepsy (1), partial paralysis (1), and an
undisclosed medical problem (1) ; alcoholism (6) ; drug abuse (5) ;

cancer (2, in remission); and mental illness (1, schizophrenia).
Virtually all of the mothers and a few fathers were receiving
some type of counseling. Most of the individuals who disclosed
their alcohol or drug problems were attending Alcoholics
Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous, or a drug treatment program.

This is not a thorough description of the physical and
emotional problems confronting these families. Health
information provided on the intake forms was minimal and missing
in some cases—especially for the fathers in the two-parent
families. Drug use was suspected in at least one other family.

Social Support : Nine of the families had contact with
relatives. In most cases, it could not be determined if these
relatives were a source of social support. The information
recorded did not describe the frequency of contact with relatives
nor the willingness of relatives to help.

It was noted that six of the families had friends. However,
there was no indication of the strength of the friendship, the
proximity of friends, or the degree of support that could be
expected. One and perhaps more of the families had friends but
no supports for help.

Eight of the families felt they were lacking a network of
support (child care/financial/relatives) . Five of them felt
isolated.

All families were visited periodically by DSS social
workers. In seven of the families, the parent (s) was receiving
some form of counseling. One additional mother expressed a
desire to resume therapy.

Profile of the Mothers : In 1988, nine of the mothers were in
their twenties—average age of 2 5 years. The two remaining
mothers were 3 and 3 5 years old. Three mothers were married and
two of them were living with their spouses. The single mothers
were composed of six unmarried, one divorced, and one separated.
Three of these single mothers were living with the father of
their most recent child. Four single mothers were currently
pregnant; two of them were living with "partners" and three
already had two children.
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Limited information on the upbringing of some of the mothers
yielded the following facts. Three of the mothers spent time or
were raised in substitute care—foster or residential care. Six
had alcoholic mothers or fathers. Five had parents who separated
or divorced; alcoholism was the major factor in four of these
cases. One mother was physically abused as a child and raped by
her uncle. Another has cognitive limitations and one other has a

learning disability. Seven of the mothers either completed the
twelfth grade or earned a Graduate Equivalent Degree (GED)

.

Education information was available for only six of the
fathers/partners; four graduated from high school.

Some of the ways in which the mothers were trying to improve
their life or as one stated "get my life together" were:
initiation or continuance of therapy; separation from an
alcoholic, physically abusive husband; participation in a program
for cocaine abuse; attendance at Alcoholics Anonymous meetings;
enrollment in a GED program; treatments for schizophrenia or
epilepsy; and protection of children from relatives by moving
from a violent and abusive family situation.

Prenatal/Neonatal History (11 mothers and 12 children) :

Three mothers had no previous pregnancies prior to the birth of
the child in the Harbor Day Care Program. The other mothers had
one to five previous pregnancies (average of 2.6) with one or two
live births per woman.

Prenatal care for nine of the mothers, when pregnant with
the children in the day care program, began during the first
trimester of pregnancy. One mother began prenatal care in the
second trimester and one received no care. Information was
missing for the remaining pregnancy. During their pregnancies,
six mothers smoked, four took prescribed medications, one drank
beer (once a week) , and one used cocaine. Two mothers claim to
have used no drugs or alcohol.

Five of the women had no health problems other than
vomiting or headaches through pregnancy, labor, and delivery. A
sixth had pneumonia during her pregnancy but had a normal labor
and delivery. The remaining women had a variety of
complications: toxemia and dehydration as well as a doubling of
seizure activity since the delivery; medication during the
entire pregnancy to stop labor and a blood transfusion after
delivery; cocaine use throughout pregnancy ("high" during
delivery) ; blood clot on brain during delivery with loss of
consciousness; placental tear during pregnancy; hepatitis,
jaundice, dehydration, flu, and bladder infections. Two of these
women gave birth by C-section.
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Seven of the infants had no health problems. Four others
recovered from physical problems that occurred at birth or
shortly thereafter. These problems included cleft palate,
meningitis, apnea, and a systemic infection. The remaining
child has been diagnosed as needing surgery for a nerve-damaged
arm (hemiplegia) . Birth weight of the twelve children ranged
from 4.1 to 7.6 pounds (average of 6.6 lbs) and gestation age
ranged from 35 to 42 weeks—average of 39. Normal full-term is
40 weeks and a birth weight under 5.5 pounds is considered low.

Service Plan Goals at Initial Assessment : The primary goals
which were listed on the service plan forms were: provide support
and education around parenting as well as personal support (10
families) , expand social support network (9) , improve and foster
parent-child interaction/relationship (8) , and increase self-
esteem/self-confidence (7) .

Principal goals for the children involved improving or
maintaining the following developmental skills: expressive
language/speech (9 children) , speech sound development and
intelligibility (9) , social-emotional development (6) ,

gross
motor (6) , fine motor (6) , cognition (6) , and receptive language
(5) . These goals simply express the developmental areas which
still require special attention (stimulation) regardless of
whether or not the child's skills were age appropriate. In
contrast, the initial assessment table of developmental skills on
page 12 displays those skills which were not at an age-
appropriate level

.

Services to Help Parents and Children Attain Goals : The
Harbor program is considered unique because it involves parent
participation through visits to the center as well as home
visits. Typically, the Harbor program staff recommended the
following weekly or more frequent activities to help parents
achieve their service plan goals: parent (s) participation in day-
care center activities with child (11 families) , home visits from
program staff (10) , parent support groups (11) , parenting skills
groups (9) , and counseling (7) from the program staff or other
providers.

During home visits, parents were provided with support
around parenting and child development issues. It also was an
opportunity to integrate the child's activities and routines in
day care with those in their homes. Depending on the individual,
counseling involved support in staying drug/alcohol free, coping
with stresses, making positive changes, etc. Some parents also
attended AA/NA meetings or GED tutoring. Several families were
referred for respite services in order to allow the parent (s)
time for counseling, errands, socializing (since many of the
parents had a limited social support network and felt isolated)

,

etc.
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The children in the program attended the day-care center
Monday through Friday. Through various activities, the Harbor
staff evaluated each child's developmental skills. A program of
specific activities was designed to assist the child in
overcoming the particular delays. When necessary, Harbor staff
arranged for co-treatments (lx/3mths) with a speech and language
pathologist (9 children) , occupational therapist (5) , and
physical therapist (3)

.
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HARBOR AREA DAY CARE PROGRAM

Description of Families

First Reassessment at Eight Months

Parent Participation in Program : By the end of the eighth
month, two families were no longer in the program. The children
in one family were placed in foster care (family #11) . The other
family went into "hiding" from the program, DSS, and their
extended family (family #9)

.

The parents in family #11 were Hispanic and 22 years old.
Both of them had completed the ninth grade. Their younger child
who attended the program needed an operation for hemiplegia.
They were concerned about her condition and expressed ambivalent
feelings about the disability. The parents were fairly isolated-
-most of their relatives were in New York—and "admitted that it
was very difficult for them to trust others, especially
professionals, even though they could benefit."

Family #9 was composed of a 21 year-old mother, maternal
grandmother, and 9 month-old child. The mother had been raised
in a residential-care facility and had no prior parenting
experience. In addition to parenting activities, the Harbor
staff recommended supportive counseling to help her deal with the
stresses of single parenthood and living with her family while
trying to assert her independence.

The attendance of the remaining nine families at activities
listed in their initial service plan is presented in the table on
the next page. Parent participation was most consistent at home
visits—seven of the families participated regularly. Weekly
attendance at day-care classes, support groups, and counseling
was limited to 30-40% of the families for whom it was
recommended. Only one mother took part in the parenting skills
group sessions.

Reasons for nonattendance appeared legitimate—illnesses of
parent or children, lack of child care resources (especially
those families with new infants) , medical appointments (physical
disabilities) , finding/moving to new housing, employment, and
education commitments. It should be noted that four of the
fathers and one boyfriend participated in the home visits. Job
conflicts prevented some of these men from participating as
frequently as the mothers.
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Parents' Attendance (9 families)

Activity Never
Sporadic
for rare)

Biweekly
for monthlv) Weeklv

Day Care Center
w/child 3 3 — 3

Home Visit 1 1 1 6

Parent
Support Group 4 1 - 4

Parenting
Skills Group 7 «, - 1

Counseling 3 _ - 2

AA/NA — 1 - _

GED

Family Changes : Over the first eight months of day care
enrollment, some "new" difficulties arose for five families.

#1 - The mother suffered physical injuries from her
unemployed "partner" who was the father of her three small
children. She was trying to cope with feelings of guilt and
isolation that resulted from their separation (restraining
order) . This domestic violence had a detrimental effect on her
child's behavior—aggressive acts toward other children in the
program.

#2 - The family was recently evicted. They felt isolated at
their new residence because their relatives were no longer
nearby. However, they still had a strong support system within
their extended families. Their youngest child who attends the
day-care program had knee surgery and was treated for swallowing
a small amount of medication with no complications. The father
gained employment but received no medical insurance benefits.
They lost medicaid, so they had no health insurance. The
children were behind in their immunizations. Fearing illnesses,
the parents worried about their lack of medical insurance. The
cumulative stress in the home was reflected in their children's
difficult behavior.
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#3 - Shortly after this family began the program, both
children were placed in foster care for two months due to a lack
of stimulation and physical abuse by the mother when she was
under a great deal of stress. Both children returned home two
months later and immediately resumed day care. The mother was
still adjusting to living on her own after moving from a shelter
where she had stayed for nine months. At times she felt
overwhelmed. Her social network was limited.

#4 - The eight-year-old son rejoined his parents and sister
after returning from foster care with an uncle. Their son's
adjustment to living at home caused some problems. They were
considering counseling for him. The child who was in day care
had been hospitalized for bronchiolitis. The mother continued to
work part-time while the unemployed father attended school full-
time (vocational training) . Both parents have remained alcohol
and drug free although they no longer attended AA and NA
meetings or counseling as frequently.

#5 - Despite medication, the mother's seizures (epilepsy)
remained uncontrolled. Consequently, she could not be alone with
the child. She worried about what effect her seizures had on the
child when he saw them. Her frequent medical appointments and
seizures hampered her ability to interact with her child. The
father who was recently unemployed spent a great deal of time
with the child.

In spite of these problems, the parents in these five
families as well as the other families all showed some
improvement in their parenting skills and parent-child
interactions. They all expressed concern about their child's
health and development. They made a concerted effort to
understand their child's behavior and to respond in an
appropriate manner. On the assessment forms, the parents were
described as "invested in their child's development," "nurturing
and patient," "loves and cares about her children," "patient and
truly enjoys spending time with her child," "very interested in
child's health and development," "expressed her love and concern
for her child and is proud of her child's accomplishments."

Some especially positive developments occurred in one of the
families. The mother overcame her cocaine addiction and was
attending drug counseling and GED tutoring. The child recovered
from apnea. She and her child developed a "very warm and loving
relationship.

"
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Virtually all of the parents still have limited social
support networks. Rearing children, coping with variety of
stresses, attending counseling sessions, working, etc., left
little time for making new friends. One cannot help but think
about what kind of progress these parents and children might have
made if they were under less stress from housing and financial
difficulties as well as other factors. Poverty, unemployment,
lack of education, inadequate or poor housing, are problems which
the Harbor program cannot readily assist the families in
overcoming.

A major need cited for all families was for support in
personal and parenting issues. If the parents could fully
participate in both center-based activities as well as home
visits, one would expect greater progress in parenting and coping
skills. Improvement of these skills should diminish the risk
factors to the children. It is unfortunate that so many of the
parents are unable to attend center activities regularly due to
legitimate constraints.

Children

The children's attendance at day care ranged from good to
mostly excellent. When they did miss day care it was due to
illnesses and medical appointments. The provision of day care
itself is often a stabilizing factor in that children are
removed from the home setting from 8 to 5 pm. Consistent child
care, stimulation, and quality provision of services benefit both
the child and family.

As previously mentioned, all of the twelve children enrolled
in the day care program were from families with protective needs.
In addition to histories of maltreatment, they came to the
program with developmental delays. These included language
delays (receptive and expressive) , social/behavioral
difficulties, cognitive impairment, and gross/fine motor skill
delays. Three of the children had chronic medical problems--
asthma, ptosis, and hemiplegia—which were not reported as
contributing to their delays.

Only one child (#1) was at an age-appropriate level in all
developmental areas (see following table) . Three other children
had delays in only one area at the initial assessment (intake)

.

Three more children (two from one family) had significant delays
in all areas. Delays in expressive language (speech) and fine
motor skills were most common among the children.
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Developmental Skills at Initial Assessment

Child
ID

Expressive Receptive Gross Fine
Social Language Language Cognition Motor Motor

1

2

3a
3b
4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11

D
D

D

D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D

D
D
D

D

D
D

D
D

D

D
D

D
D

D
D

D
D
D

D

1

2

3a
3b
4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11

D
D

D

D
D
D
D
D
D

At First Reassessment

D
D
D

D
D

D D
left program

left program

D
D

D
D

Changes at Eight Months ; Of the ten children remaining in
the program after eight months, three overcame delays in one or
more areas (see #5, 6, and 7 in above table) . Although the other
children had noticeable gains in their areas of developmental
delays, they needed further treatment to reach age-appropriate
levels.
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HARBOR AREA DAY CARE PROGRAM

Description of Families

Second Reassessment at Twelve Months

Parent Participation in Program : Three families left the
program before their second reassessment. One of these families
moved out of the state (family #7) , while another simply chose to
end involvement (#6) . In the case of the third family (#1) , DSS
went to court with a Care & Protection petition (neglect) and
placed all three children in foster care.

At the first reassessment, family #7 had been looking for
new housing due to a rent increase. The mother had been
attending day care weekly and participating in a parent support
group. Both the mother and when work permitted the father, took
part in the home visit sessions. The child was considered at
risk because of the mother's mental health difficulties
(schizophrenia) for which she was receiving medication and
counseling.

The mother in family #6 was unable to participate in center-
based activities because child care was unavailable for her new
baby (one of three children) . However, she and her boyfriend
actively participated in home visits. No reason was given as to
why the family prematurely ended their involvement with the
program.

In family #1, the mother had separated from her physically
abusive partner and obtained restraining order; she was having
difficulty coping with her situation. In addition to the
recommended center-based activities which included counseling,
Harbor staff advised her to participate in a Battered Women's
support group. At the first reassessment stage of the Harbor
program, this mother had only been able to participate in home
visits due to the lack of child care for her infant.

Of the remaining six families, five regularly participated
in home visits (see table on following page) . Two mothers
continued to attend day-care activities and parent support
groups; one of them also took part in the parenting skills
groups. Three mothers managed to attend weekly counseling. A
fourth mother had become more active in AA meetings and was
supporting others who were leaving detox programs.
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Parents' Attendance (6 families)

Activity Never
Sporadic
for rare)

Biweekly
for monthlv) Weekly

Day Care Center
w/child 1 3 — 2

Home Visit 1 - 3 2

Parent
Support Group 3 1 — 2

Parenting
Skills Group 4 - — 1

Counseling 1 - — 3

AA/NA — - — 1

GED _ _ _ 1

Update of Families Coping with New difficulties at the First
Reassessment : At the second reassessment, three of these five
families remained in the program. Two of the families (#2 and
#3) showed some improvement in their situations.

#2 - DSS planned on closing the case within a month as the
child approached the age of 2 years and 9 months. Consequently,
the child has been registered to begin Head Start. The family
still does not have medical insurance after nine months and the
children are behind in their immunizations.

#3 - The family's assistance from a public health nurse and
budget assistance from a provider agency have been discontinued.
Child #3a was hospitalized twice for respiratory illness, fever,
and dehydration. Child #3b left the Harbor program and began
attending a Chapter 766 preschool program. This child is being
evaluated at a hospital by the child psychiatry department for
individual play therapy. The mother's boyfriend is now living
with the family. She feels he is helpful and supportive to her.
He appears to be contributing to the basic needs—clothes and
food—of the children. The mother's informal support system is
still limited.
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#5 - The mother has continued to have uncontrolled epilepsy
despite major surgery. She is frequently in the emergency room
and has had several hospitalizations. Consequently, the father
has become the child's primary caretaker and is unable to work
full time. Through behavior management, the Harbor staff has
managed to lessen the child's aggressiveness towards his peers.
The aggressive behavior had increased tremendously during his
mother's hospitalization.

Children

At the second reassessment, two children had one less
developmental delay (#'s 2 and 10, see below table). There was
now one child with no delays, three with one delay (speech), and
three with mild/moderate delays in all developmental areas.

Developmental Skills at Initial Assessment

Child
ID Social

Expressive Receptive
Lancruacfe Lanauacre Cocrnition

Gross
Motor

Fine
Motor

1
2 D

left program

3a D D D D D D
3b D D D D D D
4 D
5 D
6

7

8 D D

left
left

program
program
D D D D

9

10
left program

11 left program
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QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS

AT

(1) SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNAIRE

(2) TEACHING SCALE

(3) FAMILY INVENTORY OF RESOURCES AND MANAGEMENT

(4) PROACT CHILD BEHAVIOR RATING SCALE

(5) PARENT'S SATISFACTION QUESTIONNAIRE
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QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS 2

Social Support Questionnaire

For all families, the most common need noted by the Harbor
staff was support in personal and parenting issues. Deveney and
colleagues (1989) cited several studies which "suggested that
child maltreatment is more likely to occur when families feel
socially isolated." Virtually all of the families in this study
lacked a network of support. Most of them felt isolated. Child
maltreatment seemed to be a by-product of the stress these
families were undergoing; poor parenting skills and substance
abuse were also contributing factors.

The Harbor staff hoped to improve family functioning by
reducing parent isolation. They selected social support measures
which would help them identify a family's sources of support.
Once identified, the staff would assist the families in
strengthening and expanding this support network. Two measures
of support were used, the Social Network Questionnaire and the
Network Orientation Scale (Deveney and colleagues, 1989) (see
Appendix A)

.

The network questionnaire examines who a mother turns to for
support, how often she would rely on them for a given set of
circumstances, what types of support she would seek from them,
how many people are in her support network, and if she feels her
relationships with friends and relatives are reciprocal (equal
"give and take"). Categories used for the people in a mother's
support network were: friends, spouse/partner, relatives,
professionals (social worker, therapist, physician, teacher,
etc.), and her own children. Social support was divided into the
following types: socializing (recreational) , emotional support
(comfort, encouragement, confiding) , advice/guidance, and
instrumental (practical and financial assistance) . Examples of
practical support are loans (items) , child care, and help with
household repairs.

2 There were two principal reasons for the missing Social
Support, NCAST Teaching, Family Inventory, and PROACT Child
Behavior questionnaires/scales. Some of the mothers had
cognitive limitations. Despite rephrasing in many different
ways, they could not understand the questions asked on the
various instruments. Other mothers grew tired of answering the
same questions periodically. Consequently, some of these mothers
felt frustrated/powerless and refused to continue or begin
answering a questionnaire (M. Buonaiuto, program director, pers.
comm. )

.
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The Network Orientation Scale is an indicator of a mother's
willingness to use support resources in times of need and her
expectation that such resources will be beneficial.

Use of Support Sources in 15 Social Situations : For all four
forms of support combined, the following table gives the average
number of times the mothers chose each support source. The
mothers were presented 15 social situations which were linked
with the four types of support previously mentioned. The maximum
possible score for a support source is 15; the source would have
to be chosen in all 15 situations by each mother.

Support Average Scores for All Forms of Support Combined
Source Intake (*) 8 Months (**) 12 Months (***)

No One 2.4 1.9 1.5
Spouse/Partner 3.2 2.6 3.2
Your Child 1.0 0.2 0.0
Other Relative 5.3 5.6 10.2
Friend 5.5 5.9 4.8
Professional 2.8 3.4 2.0

(*) Sample size = 10 mothers
(**) Sample size = 8

(***) Sample size = 4

Mothers were more apt to rely on friends and relatives for
social support in general (average score of 5-6 at intake) (see
above table) . At intake, seven of the ten mothers who responded
had no one to turn to in at least one of the fifteen social
situations. One mother had no support in 10 out of the 15
situations. At eight months, there was no improvement in the
number of mothers with no support in at least one social
situation—six out of eight mothers. However, the average number
of times the mothers chose "no one" dropped from 2.4 to 1.9 (see
above table) . Also, the mother who was lacking support in 10
situations was now down to five.

Only four mothers completed the questionnaire at the
twelfth-month stage of the program. The mother who was without
support in five situations was now up to six. The average number
of times the mothers chose "no one" continued to decline (1.5)
while relatives and partners/spouses were being relied upon to a
greater extent.

For specific types of social support, mothers showed a
tendency to turn to friends and relatives for socializing,
emotional support, advice/guidance, and practical/ financial
assistance. They also depended on professionals for emotional
support and guidance. Relatives, more often than any other
support source, were distinctly viewed as a source of
practical/financial assistance. The same general tendencies held
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true at the eighth-month stage of the program although it
appeared that professionals and spouses were being viewed more
than friends and relatives as a source of advice/guidance.

At twelve months, the primary supports of the remaining
mothers were:

o relatives and friends for socializing;
o relatives (friends and partners/spouses to a

lesser degree) for emotional support;
o relatives (professionals and friends to a lesser

extent) for advice; and
o relatives for practical/financial assistance.

Size of Social Support Network : One would assume the more
individuals in a support network, the more likely a mother will
find someone who is available and willing help. The statistics
presented below, represent the average number of people on whom
mothers relied for different types of social support.

Social
Support

Average Score
At Intake (*) 8 Months (**) 12 Months

1.6 1.0
1.6 1.2
0.2 0.0
0.4 0.0

1.1 1.2
1.4 0.8
0.6 0.8
0.1 0.0

0.5 1.5
0.9 0.8
1.0 1.5
0.0 0.0

(**•)

Socializing:
Relatives
Friends
Professionals
Your Children

1.

1.

0.

0.

,6

,3

,6

,7

Emotional:
Relatives
Friends
Professionals
Your Children

1.

1.

1.

0.

.0

.0

.1

,1

Guidance/Advice

:

Relatives
Friends
Professionals
Your Children

1.

0.

0.

0.

,2

,9

,9

,0

Practical/
Financial:

Relatives
Friends
Professionals
Your Children

2.

0.

0.

0.

,3

,8

3

,0

2.0
1.5
0.2
0.0

2.0
0.2
0.2
0.0

(*) Sample size = 11
(**) Sample size = 8
(***) Sample size = 4

mothers
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Mothers had one or two relatives on whom they could rely for
socializing, advice, and emotional support at intake (see
previous table) . Two or three relatives were available for
practical/financial assistance. The only other support sources
with more than one individual (on average) were friends for
socializing, and both friends and professionals for emotional
support. After eight months in the program, the only significant
change was an increase in the average number of friends within
the categories of socializing, emotional support, and
practical/financial assistance. This may have been an indication
that some of the mothers were expanding their network of friends.

At twelve months, the gains that had been made in friends at
eight months were lost. The only notable expansion in sources of
support occurred in the category of guidance/advice—an increase
in relatives and professionals.

Relationship with Friends and Relatives : Of the nine mothers
who responded to the questionnaire at intake, four felt they had
a reciprocal relationship (give and take equally) with friends.
Three felt they gave more (or much more) and two others felt they
received more. The average score for the combined responses of
all mothers was 2.7—a tendency towards giving. The "ideal"
score would be a 3.0—a balanced relationship between all mothers
and their friends. After eight months, all but one of the
mothers felt they had a balanced relationship with friends. The
remaining mother felt that she received much more from her
friends. Her response raised the average score for all mothers
to 3.3 (tendency towards receiving).

Regarding relatives, five mothers had a balanced
relationship at intake. Of the remaining mothers, two gave more
and two believed they took more. The average score was 2.9—

a

slight tendency towards giving. After eight months, there were
still five mothers with balanced relationships and two who
received more than they gave; the average score increased to 3.4
(receiving)

.

At the twelfth-month stage, the average scores of the
remaining four mothers were 2.0 and 1.8, for relationships with
friends and relatives, respectively. In each relationship
category, three of the four mothers felt they gave more or much
more. The average scores for these mothers at each stage in the
program were:

Intake 8 Months 12 Months
Friends 2.0 3.5 2.0
Relatives 2.7 3.8 1.8

It is not clear why they fluctuated back and forth between giving
more and receiving more. Perhaps they had bad experiences as
they began taking risks in developing friendships. One mother
went from balanced relationships with friends and relatives at
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eight months to giving much more at 12 months. She wrote on the
questionnaire "I don't give anything anymore. I learned the hard
way. Never again it

Attitude Towards Social Support : Lower scores indicate that
the mother is more inclined to seek support and presume that it
will be beneficial to her. In other words, she is willing to ask
for help in times of need because she believes it will be
worthwhile.

The mean score for all mothers was 53.0. Individual scores
for the mothers ranged from 3 3 to 64 (see table below)

.

Network Orientation Score
Mothers At Intake 8 Months 12 Months

#1 53 64 **

#2 45 56 57
#3 * 47 51
#4 33 47 *

#5 53 * *

#6 63 50 **

#7 64 44 * *

#8 54 53 52
#9 50 **

#10 55 57 46
#11 60 **

* = Questionnaire not done
** = Family left program

(family still in program)

After eight months in the program, the mean score dropped
slightly to 52.2. Individual scores ranged from 44 to 64 . A
lower score means a positive improvement in the mothers'
attitudes about social support. Three mothers had lower scores
and four had higher scores. At twelve months, four mothers
completed the social support questionnaire. The average of their
combined scores was 51.5. Only one of these mothers (#10) had a
significantly lower (improved) score.

Scores of three mothers who completed the social support
questionnaire at all three stages of the program : The preceding
analysis of various social support scores (averages) at each
stage of the program is influenced by the reduction in
participants at successive stages. The average score could be
biased in either direction depending on which mothers dropped
out—the ones with high or low scores. As an alternative to this
problem, social support scores were recalculated for only those
mothers who completed the questionnaire at all three stages (#'s
2, 8, 10). Surprisingly, the results closely followed the trends
noted in the preceding analysis based on different numbers of
mothers at each stage.
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Teaching Scale

The Harbor staff chose the NCAST (Nursing Child Assessment
Training) Teaching Scale. Besides serving as a way to analyze
parent-child interaction, it was used as a clinical tool to give
feedback to parents. The scale helped the Harbor staff meet its
goals of building trust between parent and child, improving a
child's confidence, and fostering effective parenting.

Researchers at the University of Washington, School of
Nursing, developed the Teaching Scale to measure parent-child
interactions (Barnard 1978) . It evolved from measures used in
earlier studies of teaching interactions between mothers and
young children up to four years old. The children of mothers
with poor teaching skills had lower scores and poorer performance
later in school. Preliminary studies have shown an association
between this "new" teaching scale and later child development.
However, further testing—larger samples with more diversity in
socioeconomic status—is necessary to determine to what degree
it can be used as a predictive tool.

The Teaching Scale measures the adaptive behavior of the
parent and child through direct observation (see Appendix A)

.

There are four subscales which examine the parent's: (1)
sensitivity to the child's cues, (2) response and ability to
alleviate the child's distress, (3) ability to foster the child's
social/emotional growth, and (4) ability to foster the child's
cognitive development. Two subscales measure the child's ability
to produce clear cues to the parent and to respond to the parent.

Total scores can range from to 50 for parents and to 2 3 for
children. The higher the score (s), the more appropriate are the
actions of the parent or child.

Subscale Total Scores (Mean Values)
Behavior At Intake (*) 8 Months (**) 12 Months (***)

Parent:
Sensitivity
Distress Response
Foster Social/Emot.
Foster Cognitive
Total

9.

10.
8.

10,
38,

,5

.0

.8

.1

.3

Child:
Clarity of Cues
Responsiveness
Total

8,

9,

18,

.9

.9

.8

8.2
6.3
7.2
10.8
32.6

8.8
9.2

18.0

8.0
5.5
7.5
9.5

30.5

9.0
8.5

17.5

* = Sample size of 12 children.
** = Sample size of 9.
*** = Sample size of 4.
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Average scores in virtually all subscale areas declined from
intake to 12 months later. The drop in parental scores was more
significant than that in child scores. "Response and ability to
alleviate the child's distress" was the most affected. It is
difficult to interpret these average scores because of the
different number of families tested at each stage of the program.
Barnard (1978) found that the scores were influenced by the
mother's marital status and years of education as well as the
child's age. In order to avoid such influences, individual
family scores at each stage are presented in the following table.

Mother & Initial First Second
Familv Child Assessment Reassessment Reassessment

1 M 42 31 **

C 22 18 **

2 M 35 38 *

C 14 16 *

3a M 33 38 31
C 13 22 20

3b M 45 38 37
C 16 17 17

4 M 43 28 *

C 22 22 *

5 M 26 25 21
C 11 17 15

6 M 38 41 **
C 23 18 **

7 M 43 31 **
C 23 22 **

8 M 41 23 33
C 23 10 18

9 M 36 **
C 19 **

10 M 36 * *

C 17 * *

11 M 42 **
C 23 **

* = Test not done (family still in program)
** = Family left program

None of the mothers showed a significant increase in their
scores over time (see table above) . Total scores from the
initial assessment to the second (or first) reassessment dropped
appreciably for mothers 1, 3b, 4, 7 , and 8. The subscale score
"response and ability to alleviate the child's distress" was most
responsible for the declining total scores of these mothers.
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Unlike the adults, children's scores did not fluctuate as
widely (see previous table) . The exceptions were child #3a
(increase) and #8 (decrease) . Child #3a showed significant
improvement in "ability to produce clear cues to the parent."
Child #8's total score was most affected by "ability to respond
to the parent;" the mother's total scores paralleled that of the
child.

Family Inventory of Resources and Management

The Family Inventory Scale as well as the following Child
Behavior Scale were developed by the Family, Infant, and Pres-
chool Program staff at the Western Carolina Center in Morganton,
North Carolina (Trivette and Dunst 1985) . As an indicator of
basic family needs, the Family Inventory helped the Harbor staff
select appropriate resources to aid the families in this study.

Twenty statements are listed on the Family Inventory (see
Appendix A) . Each one describes a particular situation that may
occur within a family. For each situation or problem, a parent
chooses a value from to 4; the greater the value, the more
frequently the problem arises in the family. Frequency values
are: = almost never, 1 = once in a while, 2 = sometimes, 3 =
frequently, and 4 = almost always. The higher the total score,
the more likely a family is in need of intervention.
"Situations" with values of 4, alerted the Harbor staff to the
particular issues affecting the families. Maximum and minimum
total scores would be 80 (all 4's) and 0.

Mother
Family Inventory Scale

At Intake 12 Months

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9
#10
#11

30
50
*

34
39
35
15
63
51
21
16

**

44
22
33
*

**
**

61
**
11
**

Average 35.4 34.2

* =
** :

Questionnaire not done (family still in program)
= Family left program
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At intake, three families had relatively high scores of 50,

51, and 63 (see preceding table) . These families had more
"situations" with 3's (frequently) and 4's (almost always) than
the other families; hence, they appeared to be in greater need of
intervention. Examining all ten families for those problems or
issues which rated a 4 at intake showed the following:

Problem/Issue/Situation % of Families
(with a 4 rating)

We do not plan too far ahead because many things
turn out to be a matter luck anyway 50%

Our family is under a lot of emotional stress.... 40

It seems that we have more illness in our family
than other people do. ... 40

In our family some members have many
responsibilities while others don't have enough.. 30%

There are things at home we need to do that we
don • t seem to get done 30%

Certain members of our family do all the giving,
while others do all the taking 3

It seems that members of our family take each
other for granted 2

It is hard to get family members to cooperate with
each other 2

We seem to put off decisions 2 0%

Being physically tired much of the time is a
problem in our family 2 0%

Having only one person in the family earning money
is (or would be) a problem for us 20%

There were six other "situations" which were given a rating
of 4 by only one of the families; refer to numbers 5, 9, 10, 12,
19, and 20 on the "Family Inventory of Resources and Management"
in Appendix A.

Approximately twelve months later, the five families who
completed the inventory questionnaire gave the following
"situations" a 4 rating: family under a lot of emotional stress
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(2 families), don't plan ahead. . .matter of luck anyway (2), more
illness in our family... (2), money decisions. . .made by only one
family member (2), and items 4, 10, 11, 14, 16 (1 family) on the
Inventory questionnaire (see Appendix A) . Family stress,
illness, and the lack of control over their lives (don't
plan... it's all a matter of luck) were still at the top of the
list. Of the four families who had the inventory questionnaire
administered to them a second time, only family #10 had a
significant decrease in their overall score from 21 to 11 (see
previous table)

.

PROACT Child Behavior Rating Scale

This scale was selected in order to help the Harbor Staff
understand the mother's perception of her child. Such
recognition enabled the staff to be more responsive to the
mother. As with the Family Inventory, PROACT aids the Harbor
Staff in identifying issues for intervention.

PROACT is designed like the Family Inventory. It consists
of 18 different child behaviors which parents sometimes have
difficulty handling (see Appendix A) . The higher the value (0 to
4) , the more frequently the parent is bothered or upset by the
specified child behavior. Maximum and minimum total scores would
be 72 (all 4's) and 0.

Child Behavior Scale
Mothers At Intake 8 Months 12 Months

8 2 **
22 31 21
9 * 14
* * *

24 20 20
2 * *

2 16 **
32 14 **
42 24 27
29 ** **
12 15 18
2 ** **

#1
#2
#3a
#3b
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9
#10
#11

* = Questionnaire not done
** = Family left program

(family still in program)
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The unusually low scores for some of the mothers may have
resulted because of cognitive limitations. Despite rephrasing in
many different ways, some of the mothers had difficulty
understanding questions asked on the various scales administered.

From intake to approximately eight months later, two of the
seven mothers (#'s 7 and 8) showed a significant improvement
(reduction) in their scores. Scores for two other mothers
worsened (increased) . At approximately 12 months, only one (#8)
of the five mothers had a significant improvement in her score
since intake. Scores for the remaining mothers exhibited little
change

.

At intake, those child behaviors which mothers' rated as a 4

(almost always bothers or upsets the mother) were: taking care of
my child when he/she is sick, getting my child to listen or
behave, feeding my child, getting my child to go to bed, keeping
my child from getting sick, having to give my child medicine, and
to a lesser degree, behaviors 2, 3, 5, 8, 12, 14, and 18 on the
PROACT questionnaire in Appendix A.

Parent's Satisfaction Questionnaire

Developed by the Harbor staff, this instrument was
administered to the mothers at the twelfth-month stage of the
program (see Appendix A) . This scale was completed by seven
families. Six of the families completed the program. The
seventh family (#6) chose to end involvement prior to the twelfth
month.

For the most part, the families were completely satisfied
with the day-care services provided by the Harbor program.
However, four mothers did comment on either the indoor play
space, outdoor play space, day-care teacher, or transportation.
There were several complaints about the transportation:
late/inconsistent schedule, and frequent change of drivers. One
of the mothers recommended that an effort be made to keep the
same driver so the children could become familiar with him/her;
it seems that her child was afraid of new drivers. Another
mother was apprehensive about the driver's male friend riding on
the bus. The indoor play space was considered too small and
unsafe (child could fall and get hurt on the hard wood surfaces)

.

Two mothers would feel more at ease if the outdoor space was
"fenced-in" to prevent children from wandering off. Another
mother thought the outdoor space was not adequately cleaned. One
mother felt the day-care teacher were not "firm" enough with the
kids.
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Five of seven mothers said they visited the center less than
once a month. Their reasons for not attending more frequently
were: too many other appointments (4 mothers) , other children at
home (2) , and work during the day (1) . The same five mothers
attended parent groups less than once a month, if at all.
Additional reasons to those already cited were medical
problems/illnesses (2) and not finding the groups helpful (1)

.

The two mothers who attended the center and participated in the
parent groups at least weekly found the activities very helpful.

The frequency of parent participation in home visits was an
improvement over center-based activities. Teachers or therapists
visited four of the mothers once a week and the other three
biweekly. Mothers who participated weekly found the visits very
helpful (3) or somewhat helpful (1) . The reasons given by the
other mothers for less frequent participation were: too many
other appointments (3) , home-visiting times are inconvenient (1)

,

work during the day (1) , frequent family illnesses (1) , prefer to
spend time visiting parents/friends (1) , and often too tired from
stress (1)

.

Mothers responded to the question "What one thing about this
program did you like the most?" with: knowing my child is having
a good time and is well cared for at day care while I have time
for myself (appointments, rest, part-time work) (3 mothers) , my
child has other children to play with and is learning a great
deal (1) , the help and support for myself and my child (1) , and
no response (2) . The one thing they did not like about the
program was: the cutoff age of 2 years and 9 months is too young
for leaving the program (2) , transportation problems (2) , and no
response (3)

.
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APPENDIX A

QUESTIONNAIRE FORMS
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THE SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNAIRE

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE ADMINISTRATOR:

THERE ARE TWO PARTS OF THE SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNAIRE.

IN THE FIRST PART, WE ARE INTERESTED IN LEARNING ABOUT WHO

THE SUBJECT TURNS TO IN VARIOUS SITUATIONS. THE QUESTIONS HAVE

BEEN DEVELOPED SO THAT WE CAN OBTAIN RESPONSES WITHOUT ASKING THE

SUBJECT TO ACTUALLY IDENTIFY PEOPLE SHE KNOWS.

PLEASE READ EACH QUESTION TO THE SUBJECT AND NOTE HER

ANSWERS IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER:

(1) IF THE SUBJECT ANSWERS "NO ONE," ACCEPT THAT ANSWER AND PUT

A CHECK IN THAT COLUMN. DO NOT TRY TO DISSUADE HER OR CONVINCE

HER THAT SHE GIVE AN ALTERNATIVE ANSWER.

(2) SIMILARLY, IF THE SUBJECT ANSWERS "FRIEND" AND/OR

"SPOUSE/PARTNER," MERELY PLACE A CHECK IN THE CORRESPONDING

COLUMN. DO NOT ASK ANY QUESTIONS AT THIS POINT ABOUT THE NUMBER

OF FRIENDS SHE'S CONSIDERING.

(3) IF THE SUBJECT ANSWERS "CHILD," HOWEVER, IDENTIFY WHICH

CHILD SHE IS REFERRING TO BY INDICATING THE BIRTH ORDER (OLDEST

CHILD = 1) AND GENDER OF THE CHILD. THE CODES ARE WRITTEN ON

THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE QUESTIONNIARE.

(4) IF THE SUBJECT ANSWERS "OTHER RELATIVE," ASK HER WHICH

RELATIVE (S) SHE IS REFERRING TO. AGAIN USE THE CODES ON THE

RIGHT SIDE OF THE QUESTIONNIARE TO IDENTIFY THESE RELATIVES.

(5) SIMILARLY, USE THE CODES LISTED FOR "PROFESSIONAL" TO

IDENTIFY WHICH PROFESSIONAL(S) THE SUBJECT MEANS.



(6) AFTER EACH BLOCK OF QUESTIONS, THERE ARE A NUMBER OF

QUESTIONS THAT ASK "HOW MANY... FRIENDS, CHILDREN, RELATIVES AND

PROFESSIONALS." FILL OUT THESE QUESTIONS ONLY IF THE SUBJECT HAS

PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED PEOPLE IN THIS CATEGORY. ASK ONLY THESE

QUESTIONS IF A CHECK HAS BEEN PLACED IN A COLUMN CORRESPONDING TO

THE QUESTION. FOR EXAMPLE, IF A SUBJECT ANSWERS "NO ONE" FOR

QUESTIONS 1 THROUGH 3, THEN NONE OF THE "HOW MANY" QUESTIONS

SHOULD BE ASKED. IF "FRIEND" AND "OTHER RELATIVE" HAD AT LEAST

ONE CHECK EACH FOR ANY OF THE QUESTIONS, THEN ASK "HOW MANY

FRIENDS..." AND "HOW MANY RELATIVES WAS THE SUBJECT THINKING OF."

QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO "HOW MANY CHILDREN.." AND "HOW MANY

PROFESSIONALS..." SHOULD BE OMITTED IF THERE ARE NO CHECKS IN

THESE COLUMNS FOR THIS BLOCK OF QUESTIONS.

REMEMBER THAT THE "HOW MANY" QUESTIONS REFER ONLY TO THE

BLOCK OF QUESTIONS IMMEDIATELY PRECEEDING THEM.

PART TWO OF THE SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNIARE HAS A SEPARATE

SET OF INSTRUCTIONS. PLEASE BE SURE THE SUBJECT UNDERSTANDS

THESE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE PROCEEDING WITH THE QUESTIONNAIRE.

PLEASE LET ONE OF THE RESEARCH STAFF KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY

DIFFICULTY WITH THE SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNIARE.

YOU ARE READY TO ADMINISTER THE QUESTIONNAIRE. BEGIN BY

READING THE INTRODUCTION TO PART I TO THE SUBJECT.



INTRODUCTION TO THE SUBJECT: '

Now I would like to ask you some questions about who you

would turn to in different situations. Because it is important

to protect people's privacy, you need not tell me the name of the

person. When you answer a question, just tell me who they are,

like your friend, your partner or spouse, your child, another

relative or a professional. As you can see, you can include

anybody and please include all that apply , or you can say

"nobody." When you give an answer, I will note it on the paper.

Ready? Let's begin.
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INTRODUCTION TO PART II 'Vg-,1-

,
:,;,^""'

Please rate the following statements on a scale from 1 to 4. ''rJSX'

l=Strongly agree 3=Somewhat disagree" * ',
, .. ./.v?;

>*
.

2=Somewhat agree 4=Strongly disagree r:
. ^; ^ r : , ^g?^

^

1. Sometimes it is necessary to talk to someone about r^^^v^fj^H"
your problems.

;

', ' +'*'*!?% [ '*-]£&?'?
"

- v? :

-

~"
~.m$^'-

•
. :

• .'.... - * .-, -»«
*

2. Friends often have good advice to give you.

3. You have to be careful who you tell personal
things to.

••: '. -£*-?'V.- • >''*'^.v*a*>. •

, . "'.'.v-''i
"

'.-:
.

.

•
""

.• ••.iTjrt'i_Yy>- v

r

:-SJJPWT1^

4. I often get useful information from other %^;^-2<-;-V VJ^flWi-v
people. ••.: Afer [_^]^f;

;

;;
r

;;

-

, -*» - ...*""" 1 •
* -i'

'"'*•- _,'" _ ' . < - -t:"- " ,-fr
;>'-* * fv ? .

-*• .' - -- "*
.

5. People should keep their problems to -^;%:\* '';"-. ;,

.

:

v:'i

themselves. ^-: '

[ ] ;
"

[_

1 „'

..]

». >

!

r

It's easy for me to talk about personal and private;
matters. ;'--

\:f'?'
}';'[..'.' [

'"]

* : / - -y*!®1***

->

In the past, friends have really helped me out
when I've had a problem.

. ,.

y CI
1 ».;. .*

• ;*fe;
V ."5"

, , - '-,• - - » *.',*-

8. You can never trust people to keep a secret.^^^^fe^iilfe.i
.,

••
.- *.>,-.. :-v, -;.v ..-/:;<•''. j'^-f- :. -*^^A--:

9. When a person gets upset they should talk it over '/T'i ::.<0

with a friend. ' "'-•/' C ]
•'

10. Other people never understand my problems. ^___ - [ 1

.' ' •
-' 4"., .,'••• •»», -.-'"• •v*«i"i '>»'•'*> '

'

11. Almost everyone' knows someone they
a personal secret.'

12. If you can't figure out your problems
nobody can.

<: "- ,"',,"'••. ..-..*-. '••.v"1 .' : .-M'-J-trr ;:-v...:

13. In the past, I have rarely found other
k
peoples.'^ .-^S'

;

;
v/fefi^;;^;:.

opinions helpful when I have a problem! ____ : :'i* C__l3g^> . .

; .



14.

15.

*"* v sV '
vst ".»

l=Strongly agree
2=Somewhat agree

3=Somewhat disagree
4=Strongly disagree

It really helps when you are angry to. tell

>

a friend what happened. ^____ '^ .-

. -..isa*:'.'.
'.

Some things are too personal to talk to anyone
about

.

<* t 'Jp -' •

..'•-> >t TV. -«> " -

16. It's fairly easy to tell who you can trust,
and who you can't.

;

17.

18.

In the past, I have been hurt by people I
confided in.

i.~ ; ;.- .*-•

If you confide in other people, they will take
advantage of you. _^_^_

19. It's okay to ask favors of other people.

20. Even if I need something, I would hesitate to borrow
it from someone.

v -* 'J ' "> '

[_]

.< V K .^ »* *".

*

-' -;•

'•«-
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PERSON OBSERVED IN INTERACTION (CIRCLE)
MOTHER FATHER OTHER

MAJOR CAREGIVER (CIRCLE)
YES NO

TEACHING TASK

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SCHOOL OF NURSING

NURSING CHILD ASSESSMENT TRAINING

TEACHING SCALE
(BIRTH TO THREE YEARS)

CHILD'S FIRST NAME

CHILD'S AGE (IN MONTHS)

CHILDS SEX

CHILD'S RACE

PARITY

LENGTH OF TEACHING (CIRCLE) MIN
1 or LESS 2 3 4 5 6 OR MORE

SETTING (CIRCLE)
HOME CLINIC OTHER

YES NO

1. SENSITIVITY TO CUES

1 PARENT POSITIONS CHILD SO CHILD IS SAFELY SUPPORTED

2 PARENT POSITIONS CHILD SO THAT CHILD CAN REACH AND MANIPULATE
MATERIALS

3 PARENT GETS THE CHILD'S ATTENTION BEFORE BEGINNING THE TASK, AT
THE OUTSET OF THE TEACHING INTERACTION

4 IN NEARLY ALL CASES PARENT GIVES INSTRUCTIONS ONLY WHEN THE
CHILD IS ATTENTIVE (90% )

5 PARENT ALLOWS CHILD TO EXPLORE THE TASK MATERIALS FOR AT LEAST
5 SECONDS BEFORE GIVING THE FIRST TASK RELATED INSTRUCTION

6 PARENT POSITIONS CHILD SO THAT IT IS POSSIBLE FOR THEM TO HAVE
EYE-TO-EYE CONTACT WITH ONE ANOTHER DURING THE TEACHING
EPISODE

7. PARENT PAUSES WHEN CHILD INITIATES BEHAVIORS DURING THE
TEACHING EPISODE

8 PARENT PRAISES CHILD'S SUCCESSES OR PARTIAL SUCCESSES

9. PARENT ASKS FOR NO MORE THAN THREE PERFORMANCES WHEN CHILD
IS SUCCESSFUL AT COMPLETING THE TASK

10. PARENT CHANGES POSITION OF CHILD AND/OR MATERIALS AFTER
UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT BY THE CHILD TO DO THE TASK

11 PARENT DOES NOT PHYSICALLY FORCE THE CHILD TO COMPLETE THE
TASK

SUBSCALE TOTAL
(NO OF YES ANSWERS)

RESPONSE TO DISTRESS (INDICATE WHETHER DISTRESS OCCURRED
OR NOT)

12 STOPS THE TEACHING EPISODE

13 MAKES POSITIVE, SYMPATHETIC, OR SOOTHING VERBALIZATION

14 CHANGES VOICE VOLUME TO SOFTER OR HIGHER PITCH (DOES NOT
YELL)

15 REARRANGES THE CHILD S POSITION AND/OR TASK MATERIALS

16 MAKES SOOTHING NON-VERBAL RESPONSE, EG PAT, TOUCH. ROCK.
CARESS. KISS

17 DIVERTS CHILD S ATTENTION BY PLAYING GAMES. INTRODUCES NEW
TOY

18 DOES NOT MAKE NEGATIVE COMMENTS TO THE CHILD

19 DOES NOT YELL AT THE CHILD

20. DOES NOT USE ABRUPT MOVEMENTS OR ROUGH HANDLING

21 DOES NOT SLAP. HIT OR SPANK

22 DOES NOT MAKE NEGATIVE COMMENTS TO HOME VISITOR ABOUT THE
CHILD.

SUBSCALE TOTAL
(NO OF YES ANSWERS)

II. SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL GROWTH FOSTERING

23. PARENTS BODY POSTURE IS RELAXED DURING THE TEACHING EPISODE
(AT LEAST HALF THE TIME)

24. PARENT IS IN THE FACE-TO-FACE POSITION WITH THE CHILD DURING THE
TEACHING INTERACTION (AT LEAST HALF THE TIME)

25 PARENT LAUGHS OR SMILES AT CHILD DURING THE TEACHING.

~c DflDrn-- -c*,it, v p^t ^rtoccccc crn^u- cc- uurte no ^iccpe i, lji'«

MOTHER'S EDUCATION (CIRCLE)
6 YRS OR LESS 7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-

15-16-17-18-19-20 +

MARITAL STATUS (CIRCLE)
MARRIED NOT MARRIED

MOTHERS AGE (AT BIRTH OF CHILD)

YES NO

27 PARENT SMILES. OR TOUCHES CHILD WITHIN 5 SECONDS WHEN CHILD
SMILES OR VOCALIZES

28 PARENT PRAISES CHILD'S EFFORTS OR BEHAVIORS BROADLY (IN

GENERAL) AT LEAST ONCE DURING THE EPISODE

29 PARENT MAKES CONSTRUCTIVE OR ENCOURAGING STATEMENT TO THE
CHILD DURING THE TEACHING INTERACTION

30. PARENT OOES NOT VOCALIZE TO THE CHILD AT THE SAME TIME THE
CHILD IS VOCALIZING

31 PARENT DOES NOT MAKE GENERAL NEGATIVE OR UNCOMPLIMENTARY
REMARKS ABOUT THE CHILD

32 PARENT DOES NOT YELL AT THE CHILD DURING THE EPISODE

33. PARENT DOES NOT MAKE CRITICAL. NEGATIVE COMMENTS ABOUT THE
CHILD S TASK PERFORMANCE

SUBSCALE TOTAL
(NO OF YES ANSWERS)

IV COGNITIVE GROWTH FOSTERING

34 PARENT PROVIDES AN IMMEDIATE ENVIRONMENT WHICH IS FREE FROM
DISTRACTIONS FROM ANIMATE SOURCES (SlBS. PETS. ETC )

35 PARENT FOCUSES ATTENTION ON CHILDS ATTENTION ON THE TASK
DURING MOST OF THE TEACHING (60% OF THE TIME)

36 AFTER PARENT GIVES INSTRUCTIONS. AT LEAST 5 SECONDS IS ALLOWED
FOR THE CHILD TO ATTEMPT THE TASK BEFORE PARENT INTERVENES
AGAIN

37 PARENT ALLOWS NON-TASK MANIPULATION OF THE TASK MATERIALS
AFTER THE ORIGINAL PRESENTATION.

38 PARENT DESCRIBES PERCEPTUAL QUALITIES OF THE TASK MATERIALS
TO THE CHILD

39 PARENT USES AT LEAST TWO DIFFERENT SENTENCES OR PHRASES TO
DESCRIBE THE TASK TO THE CHILD

40 PARENT USES EXPLANATORY VERBAL STYLE MORE THAN IMPERATIVE
STYLE IN TEACHING THE CHILD.

41 PARENT'S DIRECTIONS ARE STATED IN CLEAR, UNAMBIGUOUS
LANGUAGE (IE AMBIGUOUS = TURN," "REACH/' UNAMBIGUOUS =
"TURN THE KNOB TOWARD ME ")

42 PARENT USES BOTH VERBAL DESCRIPTION AND MODELING
SIMULTANEOUSLY IN TEACHING ANY PART OF THE TASK

43 PARENT ENCOURAGES AND/OR ALLOWS THE CHILD TO PERFORM THE
TASK BEFORE INTRUDING IN ON THE USE OF TASK MATERIALS

44 PARENT VERBALLY PRAISES CHILD AFTER CHILD HAS PERFORMED
BETTER OR MORE SUCCESSFULLY THAN THE LAST ATTEMPT.

45 PARENT SMILES AND/OR NODS AFTER CHILD PERFORMS BETTER OR
MORE SUCCESSFULLY THAN THE LAST ATTEMPT

46 PARENT RESPONDS TO THE CHILD'S VOCALIZATIONS WITH VERBAL
RESPONSE

47 PARENT USES BOTH VERBAL AND NONVERBAL INSTRUCTIONS IN

TEACHING THE CHILD

48 PARENT USES TEACHING LOOPS IN INSTRUCTING CHILD (75% OF THE
TIME)

49 PARENT SIGNALS COMPLETION OF TASK TO CHILD VERBALLY OR
NONVERBALLY

50 PARENT SPENDS NOT MORE THAN 5 MINUTES AND NOT LESS THAN ONE
MINUTE IN TEACHING THE CHILD THE TASK

r • nr f n r -"-,-r.



YES NO

V CLARITY OF CUES

51 CHILO IS AWAKE

52 CHILD WIDENS EYES AND/OR SHOWS POSTURAL ATTENTION TO TASK
SITUATION

53 CHILD CHANGES INTENSITY OR AMOUNT OF MOTOR ACTIVITY WHEN TASK
MATERIAL IS PRESENTED

54. CHILD'S MOVEMENTS ARE CLEARLY DIRECTED TOWARD THE TASK
MATERIALS OR AWAY FROM THE TASK OR TASK MATERIALS (NOT
DIFFUSE)

55. CHILD MAKES CLEARLY RECOGNIZABLE ARM MOVEMENTS DURING THE
TEACHING EPISODE. (CLAPPING. REACHING, WAVING. POUNDING.
POINTING. PUSHING AWAY)

56 CHILD VOCALIZES WHILE LOOKING AT TASK MATERIALS

57 CHILD SMILES OR LAUGHS DURING THE EPISODE

58 CHILD GRIMACES OR FROWNS DURING THE TEACHING EPISOOE

59. CHILD DISPLAYS POTENT DISENGAGEMENT CUES DURING THE TEACHING
INTERACTION

60 CHILD DISPLAYS SUBTLE DISENGAGEMENT CUES DURING THE TEACHING
INTERACTION

SUBSCALE TOTAL
(NO OF YES ANSWERS)

VI. RESPONSIVENESS TO PARENT

61 CHILD GAZES AT PARENTS FACE OR TASK MATERIALS AFTER PARENT
HAS SHOWN VERBAL OR NONVERBAL ALERTING BEHAVIOR.

62 CHILD ATTEMPTS TO ENGAGE PARENT IN EYE-TO-EYE CONTACT

63. THE CHILD LOOKS AT THE PARENT S FACE OR EYES WHEN PARENT
ATTEMPTS TO ESTABLISH EYE-TO-EYE CONTACT.

64. CHILD VOCALIZES OR BABBLES WITHIN 5 SECONDS AFTER PARENTS
VERBALIZATION

65 CHILO VOCALIZES OR BABBLES WITHIN 5 SECONDS AFTER PARENT'S
GESTURES, TOUCHING OR CHANGING FACIAL EXPRESSION.

66. CHILD SMILES AT PARENT WITHIN 5 SECONDS AFTER PARENT'S
VERBALIZATION

67. CHILD SMILES AT PARENT WITHIN 5 SECONDS AFTER PARENTS GESTURE,
TOUCH. OR FACIAL EXPRESSION CHANGES

68 WHEN PARENT MOVES CLOSER THAN 8 INCHES FROM THE CHILD'S
FACE—THE CHILD SHOWS SUBTLE AND'OR POTENT DISENGAGEMENT CUES

69 CHILD SHOWS SUBTLE AND/OR POTENT DISENGAGEMENT CUES WITHIN 5
SECONDS AFTER PARENT CHANGES FACIAL EXPRESSION OR BODY
MOVEMENTS

70. CHILD SHOWS SUBTLE AND/OR POTENT DISENGAGEMENT CUES WITHIN
5 SECONDS AFTER PARENT S VERBALIZATION

71. THE CHILD SHOWS SUBTLE AND/OR POTENT DISENGAGEMENT CUES WHEN
PARENT ATTEMPTS TO INTRUDE PHYSICALLY IN THE CHILD'S USE OF THE
TASK MATERIAL

72. CHILD PHYSICALLY RESISTS OR RESPONDS AGGRESSIVELY WHEN
PARENT ATTEMPTS TO INTRUDE PHYSICALLY IN CHILD'S USE OF THE
TASK MATERIAL

73 THE CHILD STOPS DISPLAYING DISTRESS CUES WITHIN 15 SECONDS
AFTER PARENT'S SOOTHING ATTEMPTS.

SUBSCALE TOTAL
(NO OF YES ANSWERS)

ENTER TOTALS FOR EACH CATEGORY:

SENSITIVITY TO CUES

RESPONSE TO DISTRESS

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL GROWTH FOSTERING

COGNITIVE GROWTH FOSTERING

CLARITY OF CUES

RESPONSIVENESS TO PARENT

TOTAL (NO OF YES ANSWERS)

1 . WERE YOU UNCOMFORTABLE DURING ANY PART OF THE TEACHING DUE
TO MY PRESENCE?

A YES B NO

IF YES. WHY?

2. OBSERVER'S COMMENTS

COPYRIGHT C 1978, BY KATHRYN BARNARD

REPRODUCTION OF THIS FORM BY ANY MEANS STRICTLY PROHIBITED



Relationship to Child

Family Inventory of Resources and Management

by

H. I. McCubbia, J. K. Coweau & J. P. Harkins

- av?s^i:>nriaire has 20 statements about situations that my occur within a fanily. No one family Mill e/perience all

t^ese things. Please circle the number that best describes your current faaily situation. Please answer all of tht

^estions.
m.

r-i I

Almost Once m Almost

Never a While Sometimes Frequently Alwayf

« Our family is under a lot of emotiortal stress

2. Being sad or down is a problem in our family

3. Sometimes we feel we don't have enough control over the

direction our lives are taking

4. Certain oeinbers of our family do all the giving, while others

do all the taking

5. We have to nag each other to get things done

6. We have the sane problems over and over—we don't seem to

learn from past uistakes...

7. It seems that members of our family take each other for granted....

8. It is hard to get family members to cooperate with each other

9. Many things seem to interfere with family Members being able

to share concerns

10. Many tines we feel we have little influence over the

things that happen to us .

.

.*. We seen to put off decisions.

12. It is upsetting to our family when things don't

work out as planned

' '3. We do not plan too far ahead because Many things

turn out to be a matter of luck anyway

14 Being physically tired much of the time is a

problem ir our family

IS. In our fanily some member have many responsibilities while

others don't have enough

'6. Having only one person in the family earning money is

(or would be) a problem for us

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

I

rv. <.. «

IK*!

mi''
I

*>*

m
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Almost Oce in Almost

Never a While Sometimes Frequently Always

17. It seeus that we have nore illness in our fnrnily

than other people do

16. There are things at hone we need to do that *e don't

seen to get done

IS. We seerc to be so involved with work and/or school activites

that we don't spend enough time together as a family 1

20. Most of the money decisions are made by only one person in

our f ami 1 y 1



PROACT Child Behavior Rating Scale

Carl J. Dunst & Faith Bolick

Sometimes the care of ayound child can be difficult and even frustrating.
Listed below are 16 different child behaviors that parents sometimes find
difficult to deal with. Please circle the response that best describes
your feelings about the behaviors. THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS .-

Give your honest feelings and thoughts. Add any other behaviors that bother
or upset you.

To what extent do any of the following bother or

upset you:

Almost
Never Seldom Sometimes Often Always

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

Getting my child to listen or behave

My child being irritable or fussy

Holding or cuddling my child

Feeding my child

Keeping my child from crying or getting upset

My child soiling his/her clothes or wetting
the bed

Trying to communicate or talk with my child..

My child demanding too much of my attention.

.

Getting my child to go to bed

Keeping my child from getting sick

The way my child acts or behaves

My child whining or crying

Taking care of my child when he/she is sick.

.

My child getting up during the night

Dressing or bathing my child.

Having to give my child medicine

Changing diapers >

Separation

Other: (Please Specify)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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HARBOR DAY CARE Code:

PARENT SATISFACTION SURVEY

We are interested in parents opinions of our day care and parent
participation programs. Please take a few minutes to answer the
questions on this survey. Please be assured that all of your
answers will be confidential: no one in the program or in the
Department of Social Services will know who answered these
questions in a particular way. The answers from all of the
families in the program will be put together and reported in a way
that will help the program and others like it become better.

I . Services

A. Day Care Services

1. Do you feel your child is
safe at day care?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:

2. Does you feel your child
gets enough rest at day care?

„_ yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:



Code:

3. Do you feel that
at day care?

yes

your child has a good time

iomewhat

no

Explain your answer:

4. Do you like the toys that are at day care

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:

5. Do you like the indoor play space at the center?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:



Code:

6. Do you like the outdoor play space at the center?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:

7. Do you like the kinds of foods that are served to your child
at day care?

yes

;omewhat

no

Explain your answer:

8. Do you feel that the day care teachers handle your child's
behavior in the way that you want them to?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:



Code:

9. Do you feel that the day care teachers talk to your child in a

way that he/she can understand?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:

10. Do you feel that day care teachers play with your child in a

way that helps them learn to do new things?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:

11. Do you feel that the transportation provided for your child
is safe?

yes

somewhat

no

Explain your answer:



Code:

12. Has the transportation provided to you and your child been on
time . .

.

most of the time

about half of the time

hardly at all

Explain your answer:

B. Parent Participation

13. How often do you visit the center?

a. more than twice a week

b. twice a week

c. once a week

d. once every two weeks

e. once a month

f. less than once a month

14. If at least once a week (a,b,or c): How helpful are these
visits?

a. very helpful

b. somewhat helpful

c. not very helpful

Explain your answer:



Code:

15. If less than once a week {d,e,or f): why don't you visit
more often?

a. I have other children at home

b. I have too many other appointments

c. I don't find the visits helpful

d. It is hard to get to the center

e. I work during the day

f. Other:

16. How often do you attend parent groups?

a. more than twice a week

b. twice a week

c once a week

d. once every two weeks

e. once a month

f. less than once a month

17. If at least once a week <a,b,or c): How helpful are these
groups?

a. very helpful

b. somewhat helpful

c. not very helpful

Explain your answer:



/

Code

:

18. If less than once a week (d,e,or f): why don't you attend
more often?

a. I have other children at home

b. I have too many other appointment*

c. I don't find the groups helpful

d. It is hard to get to the center

e. I work during the day

f. Other:

19. How often do teachers or therapists from the center visit you
in your home?

a. more than twice a week

b. twice a week

c once a week

d. once every two weeks

e. once a month

f. less than once a month

20. If at least once a week (a,b,or c): How helpful are these
visits?

a very helpful

b. somewhat helpful

c. not very helpful

Explain your answer:



21. If less than once a week (

d

, e , or f): why don't the visits
happen more often?

a. Home visit times are inconvenient

b. I have too many other appointments

c. I don't find the visits helpful

d. I work during the day

e. My child or family has been sick often

f

.

My home visiter cancels often

g. Other:



23. What one thing about this program do you like the most?

24. What is the one thing about this program that you like the
least?

Thank you for filling out this information. Please return it in
the enclosed stamped envelope as soon as possible.






